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“So you’re leaving us tomorrow.”

CHAITKR 33
THE TASK OK selecting a suit-

able Apartment was not so dilliciilt
tm Camilla had anticipated. She

f***nd vacancies everywhere, and m •

ducaments in the way of reduced
rate* and added accommodations

were offered by helpful landlords
6 he looked at several places, com-
pared prices and possibilities. Rose
had Insisted that a kitchenette aj>art-
fctent at higher rent would be more

economical than taking one room
had boarding out. Hose was a mar -

?e*ou* cook and had scoffed nl
Camilla's objection. "Rut 1 know so

Mttle about housework. Rose. I'm
afraid you would have 'o do most of
It for aw hile ,

“That's nothing' Housework for
two? 1 wish that was all 1 ever had
to think about. And you'll ic-ar;i<

fa*L I'll teach you to rook in no
time.”

Camilla was delighted with her
final choice —at a bargain, it seemed
to her. Site had ventured a little
more than they had planned at first
for rent, because of tier unexpected
food fortune In tlie position with
Weeks and Row man.

The a|iartuient building was a
large one, quite new and therefore
more attractive, and a number of
vacancies permitted the offer of a

aide-entrance suite at a sharp re-
duction

Thei e were only one large room
with an in-a-door bed. tiny kitchen-
ette and hath the floor space
equalled less than half that of
Camilla's own suite in the Hoyt's
big house—but that idea of main-
taining this home by her own efforts
was so exciting that she wanted to

move in that very hour and begin
her new life at once.

She thought, too. as her eyes took
Inventory of the neat, snug rooms,
th* dishes range,} jn the cupboard

and the- tiny porcelain sink in the
fctti hen that it would he nice to
have f’eter over to dinner with them
occasionally And perhaps there
would he times when Rose was away
that she and Peter could play at
keeping house alone.

Kora moment, she wished ach-
ingly that it was Peter who would
share the apartment with her in-
stead of Rose, hut resolutely dis-
missed that happy possibility like the
food s|«msinan she had promised

herself to tie
In the downstairs hall, she used

the public telephone to call Rose and
ask her to meet h* r at the apart-
ment to approve her selection. Rose
had not been informed of Camilla's
new position, but she Immediately
instated. "If it suits > on. it's okay
with me .lust so you don't forge!

• 'We re not the l>oily sisters maintain
In* residences on three continents.

IUo ahead and take it for a week,
and if we have to. we can look for a

i cheaper place later."
I "Rut I want you to see it. Rose — ;

, it's a duck of a place. And 1 want
{ to see you. because 1 have some good

, news for you. then I'll drive you
home. 1 would have dinner with you

somewhere.' but 1 promised to be
home tonight.”

"To dine in state one last time?
Well, you’d better make the most of
tt. my dear, because housekeeping is
just like everything else in life—bet-
ter to anticipate than to experience.

It will be just aa monotonous to
; pick up your own plate ami carry
| it to the sink to wash it. as it is to

j watch Bates carry it to the remote
regions of the kitchen as if it were
a burnt offering for the inner
shrine '•

Rose's pleasant philosophy and
easy chatter rambled on when she
inspected the apartment.

"Hot-cha!” was her surprised com-
ment. "Ain't we grand, though?

Rut can we afford it, that's the im-
! portant question before the house of

1 representatives. Have "mi balanced
1 your budget both ways?"

J Camilla’s revelation that she would
be able to contribute definitely to
the arrangement, called for another
"Hot-chaf” from Rose. "You're a
whiz/,, old girl, and no kiddin'l You
sure will get wherever you want to
go. I wish I were more like you.”

! Hut her tone held more of admira-
tion than envy.

“You can do anything I can.
honey." the elder sister assured her.
"and just as soon as I get that raise,
you sy'e going to begin that secre-
tarial course.”

Rose’s dark eyes shone dreamily.
“Gee! kid. you're a swell sister, all

jright. You know. I used ,o hate you
almost when you came to see us with

! your swell clothes and your car and
jyour grand manners, and 1 knew

| we looked like beggars to you. even
; when we thought we had things

1 pretty nice ourselves. Hut even then.
| I couldn't hate yon very much. I

j know why. now. It's because you
really aren't a bit snooty—it was all

' my imagination and jealousy.”
i "I'm glad you didn't hate me.

: Rose.” Camilla slipped an arm
| around Rose s shoulders, hungry for

i the family life that a strange fate
i had snatched from her. I've always
needed a sister like you. and 1 want

jto do something in return for nil
you are going to teach me.”

“About what?”

"Well, you are going to teach me
to cook, so I can take care of my
Peter some day, for one thing. Rut

• more than that. I want to learn your

i viewpoint about-life! You are a
year younger than I. Rose, and you

jthink you have missed a lot of
1 things I've had. But somehow, von

are the one who has lived and grown

wise while I have skimmed the sur-
face of superficial trifles. I want to
learn how to live deeply and wisely.
I believe that you can htdp me,"

Rose was .silent for a moment-
That she had my thing to offer this
beautiful, talented girt whom fortune
had smiled upon, was a surprise to
her. but she said presently, with gay
illsou.science. “Well, it its how to
make three ami three add seven, and
how to turn the skirt of last sea-
son's dress into a blouse for your

new suit, you want to learn. 1 can
do all that. And I've seen Ma change
a roast into stew, then hash and
then tamales so often that 1 can do
the trick like a magician, myself.
Those may sound trivial, my dear,
but they are really deep mysteries

of my life.”
“Any accomplishments that re-

quires thought and skill is a mystery
until it is done.” Camilla agreed.
“And those which seem the least im-
portant are the ones that make the
world go ‘round. I've discovered."

Rater, when Camilla took her place
at the Hoyt table for her last dinner
as a member of the household. Mr.
Hoyt looked at her keenly and re-
marked, "So. you’re leasing us to-
morrow. We're going to miss you
greatly, Camilla.”

"I shall miss both of you, too."
Camilla replied honestly. "But I’ll
come back to see you sometimes.
I ll be pretty busy, of course, and
won t have much time for pleasure
and friends.”

"You're mighty lucky to be getting
any kind of a position in such times
as these.”

"Oh. I don't know. I’ve heard ao
many people told that they are lucky
to have work, even if it doesn’t pay
much. I ren t see it. That isn't fair
If one has ambition and ability to
work, why hasn t he a right to earn
a decent living? It is only the mis-
fits who are lucky to have jobs.”
her tone was a trifle defiant.

"Not turning socialist, just because
you are going to work, are you?”
Alexander asked, with a twinkle.

“Nothing like that. 1 believe in the
individual not the masses. Rut even
distinguished individuals are feeling
this upheaval."

"They certainly are.” Mr. Hoyt
agreed, tircdly He had given no
bint to his wife of the condition of
his affairs, but it was no betrayal to
admit that he was involved in the
g* neral oppression. Neither did be
know that in Camilla's inexperienced
hands lay the fate of his future and
his business. Queer, those three
whose lives had run In a close par-
allel for so long, and were so inter-
dependent and ao distant; yet not
one knew the intimate thoughts and
hopes and activities of the others
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FORECLOSURE >AU
By virtue of tiie pow,: i..,.. I

a Deed of Trust ex ecu .-d 0. H*t ;

Thorne and wife, 14* Ti...

Tho«r»us M. Pittman J a.->e >.vi-

ed in the office ol

Deeds of Vance Cour,:. ..i a

Page 212, default iwi.r., i«-<r. a,a.

in payment of the c*- ; .n-5-

cured, on requi st < : r. -oer .

the sanv. I shall sell f- . ti> pg
lie auction, ai the l.i>ar H"j-> -

in Henderson, N. C •-*: ;

bidder, on the llk h d*>: S-p-i:-'
1932, at twelve o'c-iocx t.v '!¦* ¦
lowing de«cribed proptiu

Lot No. 1: Begin ai a >' ike .L-

--comet made by June!., n -f Er :

3'feets and Andrews Av. i.u- j..:

thence North 64 degi-«- K -*

lo a stake on Eaton S'!*-*- ”r•
South 26 minu'es E I<*' fee' ' ¦
stake; thence S. 64 nimu'e- V»>.- r
allel with Eaton Strei * ',i a-

-ews Avenue, ih< nee a.i-r-y

rews Avenue N. 26 m.riurr- **

set! in the place of tKy ni.r-i.

Los. 41 of Petar Plat of Y<—- E-

Ground properly in Bi«>k '. Pe"

j 510; also Deed Book 91. f*3p •
; further boundaries, etc.

[ Lot No. 2: Beginning -V ts»

I comer of Florence Alien - bco *

! Eaton Street, running a.->r-|; E' l •
Street N. 64 degrees E. one ha&cr»-

feet to an iron stake: tier.**- >

degres E. tw*o hundrd fee: • ¦ »
stake; thence S. 64 digu-es

Mrs. Florence Allen's o<*:n* i l'?'
‘r

thence along Florence Aie-r. - ;

26 degrees E. to the Leg.nnir.?
-*

feet, containing 20.00 b squ»
Recorded Vance County fb-p*-‘
Book, 58. Page 187.

This 17th day of Augus’ 1932
ELIZABETH B PITTMAN

Executrix of the e-'V-

THOMAS M. PITTMAN
Trtis'ri

Pittman, Bridgets and Hick- a^
FORECIORLRE >AI-K

By virtue of the ja.wei "'r '"ur '

a Deed of Trust executed i*\ 2

stead Kelly and wife. R*-'' b'

Thus. M. Pittman. Trustee »^ *'* J t
in the office of the Reri~t'<
of Vance County i.i B*«*k H *
88. default having been made
payment of the debt theren.

1 on request of the holder »*f 'h*

I shall sell for cash by i
tion, at the Court House d* ’
derson, N. C.. to the hurt.*-' ;
on the 19th day of Sepim.i-* ¦ "

at twelve o'clock noon ’be •' u

described property: , k

Begin at a point <-n 'he
of Young Avenue in ih< :
of said Avenue and H i*- ''

r
in the City of Hendei-u. •'¦¦ ¦
thence in a Westerly dir*"' ' ’¦

aaid Avenue One Hundi'd '' ' .t
<150) feet to Adcock- 1 , j

at right angles to said A'**'i- J”

Southerly direction nlm.c '
Adcock and Young One }’ ir '<;
Sixty (160) feet to an h"-'
on a direct line in an '

y, 4Jr.l
tion and parallel wi'h ft-

Avenue One Hundred and E*¦ ¦ f

feet to said Railioad
along said Railroad
erly direction One Ilundf* j rr *

4160) feet to the }>i>H-'
t \\c':

the lot together with the "

dwelling thereon, bong

place of the late Ella \ >

This the 17th day of A“gu*

ELIZABETH B » !T; k
Executrix of the estate

Pittman. Tius'^e

Pittman. Bridgers and H -

Attorney*.
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